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Sir,
Further to my letter of 22 November r97g and forlowing the
discussions of the parliament's conunittee on Budgets, r am pleased
to inform you that the councir has continued its deliberations on
the commission proposar for amendment of the Fininciar Regulation
of 2l December L977.
As the council has now formurated a conunon position on the
provisions of the Financiar Regulation which dear with the carry-
over of appropriations, I am sending you, in the Annex to this
letter, a revised draft Regulation incorporating this new point
and an amendment to Article 89 which is arso arong the lines
advocated by the European parriament. The council feels that
this amendment to Articre 89 makes it necessary to derete the
footnote which at present appears in the Annex to chapter 33
(page rrr/rr./L of volume 4 
- 
section rrr 
- 
conunission) of the
draft budget for L979.
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration.
(sga.) tq. r,emtSTEIN
PE 56.609
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COUNOII REOULATION (EURATott'I. ECSC. EEc) No-_[8gI_ 
__
ancndlng the Flnanclal Regulatlon
of 2t December t97T
appllcable to the general budget of the European Conlldnlties
MIE COT'NCIt OF TEE EUROPEAN COM}IUNITIES,
Havlng regard to the Treaty establlshtns thc European coal and
steer courmunlty, and ln pa:rtlcular Article ZStr ttrereof,
Havlng regard to the Treaty cstabllchlng the Er.ropean Econonlc
Conr.unlty, and ln partlcular Artlcle ZO9 thereof,
I{aving regard to the Treaty cstabrishing the ruropean Atomlc
Energy Community, and in particular Article 135'thereof,
.../ ...
I2
Having regard, to the proposal fnon the Commlsslon (1),
Having regard, to the Oplnlon of the European panllaurent (2),
Having regard to the Opinlon of the court of Auditors,
f
Whereas the purpose of the Conmlsslon proposal ls to anend several
provisions of the Finanelal Regulation and the anendnents
lnvolved requlre more detatled examination except as regards the
amendments to Article 6(r) concenning the carry-over of approprlatLons
and the amendnents to the provisions of Title VII which are aimed at
lntroducing a oimplified verslon of the research and lnvestment
appropriations in Chapter ,, of the sectlon of the budget relatlng
to the Commlsslon;
Whereas theee amendnente should be adopted, as awlftly as possl.ble,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Art tc lill
The Flnanclal Regulatlon of 2! December tgTT appllcable to
the general budget of the European comnunities frl is hereby
arnended as follows:
cll o.l lro c roo, d. 7.L978, p, tli;) o,l No c 25\, 5.11.1978; i. 75(') oJ No L 356, ,r.tz.tgTT; i,. 1
I-.5 -
1. Article 6, paragraph 5, shaII be replaced by the following:
,,!. In the case of the appropriations refemed to ln
paragraph 1(b), the Commlsslon shall submit to the Councll
and shal1 forward to the European Parliament, by 25 April
at the latest, the r6quests to camy over appropriaiions,
duly substantiated, made by the European Parliament, the
Council, the Court of Justice, the Court of Auditors and
the Comnission itself.
:
Upon receipt of the request to cany over approprlatlons
the Corrneil shaLl consult the Ehropean Parliament whlch shalldeliver its Opinion in good timer i.€r nornally grot more thanfour weeks as from the date on which the Cowrcilfs requestfor an Opinion is recei.ved,.
.t I
Un1ess the CounclL, acting by a qualified najorlty,
decldes otherwlge withln slx weeks from recelpt of the
nequest to carry over approprlations, the carry-over of
approprlations shall be deemed to have, been approved. r'
2. fn'Artlcle 89, the second
replaced by the following:
rrAppropriate remarks
ln particular:
(a) a sunmary descriptlon
and thlrd paragraphs shall be
on each subdi.vtslon sha11 lnc1ude,
of the action lnvolved;
.rrl...
(U) in respect of budget Lmplementatio:r:
the number of staff authorlzed for the current
flnancial year i
a slmplifled present"tion--of the timetable of
commitments and payrnents referred to in the third
paragraph.
The following shall be annexed to Sectlon IfI
. 
C6nnlsslon of the Budget:
- a comparatlve table glvlng a breakdown by pr$pose and
type cif expenditure of the approprlatlons nade available
in Chapter 13, ln accordance with the classificatlon
pnovided for the 
.li":l subparagraph cf Article g0(5);
' t a provlsional timetable of commitnents and payments,
drawn up for each Article and ftem and showing for each
tranche the chronological breakdown for the utillzatlon
of the corresponding commitment and payment appropriatlons.
. ,The timetable shall be reviewed annually;
the decision, taken pursuant to Article 94(2), authoriztng
the Comrnission to make certain transfers. tf .
,. fn Article 90, the second subparagraph of paragraph 2
shalI be replaced by the following paragraph:
n3. For the research and investment objectives or
other activities of Part I, th3 appropriation accounts
of Part ff and the accounts showing staff expenditure
of Part IIfr'the expenditure sha11 be broken dovrn by
type into sub-items as follows:
...1...
t5
Sub-ltem Headine
Staff expenditure
Adninistrative operating expendlture
Technical operating expenditure
Expendlture on investment
Expenditure under contracts
Provlslonal approprLatlons .
For nanagenent pu:pposeo, the sub-ltens may be subdlvlded
lnto categories and headlngs whichr 8s rega:rds similar
expenditure, correspond to the Chapters and Items of the
budgetary nonenclature declded in a.ccordance with
Article 15(J).u.
Paragraphs ,r 4, 5 and 5 of Artlcle 90 shall be deLeted,.
4. Article 97 ghaU be replaced by the followlng:
nE@.9.1
1. An approprlatlon account shall be provided for
each lnstnument of lnpleurentatlon referred to in
Article 90(2) (u1.
Each approprlation account shaIl show the
appropriations made avallable in the different Artleles
and Items in Part I specifically fcr the use of the
coresponding ingtrument of implementation. Within
the appropriation accounts and the aecounts :eferred
to in Article 90(2)(c) the approprlations sha1l be
classified according to their type.
1
2
,
4
5
9
aI
2.
:6
The charges to the accounts showlng staff
expendlture referred to in Artlcle 90(2)(c) shall not
exceed the amounts earmarked for this purpose in Part I
of the financial Plan.
The charges to the appropriatlon accoun|E shall not
exceed the amouttt of the appropriations entered ln the
Artlcles and Items ln Part I of the financial plans
refemed to in Article 90(2)(a). Hcwever, in the case
of transfers ol' of additional anounts made available as
a result of su.rplementary receipts from outside bodies
and individuals, expenditure nay be increased accordin8ly:
for commitlents, up to the anount of the repayments
provided f:r in the contracts concluded with requesting
outside b,,'dies and individuals t
- for payne,ltsr UP to the amount of the entitlements
for suchlrePaYments.
I
i
The .f,""g.r to the staff expendlture accounts shal]
I
be alIoca'ied monthly to Parts I and II of each finaneial
IpIan. l
!
!
The l:harges to the approprlatlon. accounts sha1l be
i
allocate</ monthly to the research and investment
objectivfs and other activities in Part I of the
financiai. plan accordi.ng to the relevant share of the
I
work dori: bY the instruments.
I
I
i
1
I
I
I
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such bookings ghall be transnltted to thc flnanclal
controller for approval"rland then to the accounting
officer.
. 
, ;..u
The chargeo booked to research and investmcnt
objectives and other activlties in Part I of the
flnancial plan sha1l be allocated monthly ln the budget
to the Articles and ftems ln the special chapter
provided for in Article 87, by the issue of proposels
fon comnitment and of payment orders, whlch shall be
transmitted to the flnancial controller for approval,
and then to the accounting offLcer.
4. A docr.uuent shalL be attached tc the revenue and
experrditure account showing the results of operations
charged to each appropriatlon account and of those
c|,arged to the staff expenditure account.
Thls docunent ahall show the statement of the
balances of the appropriatlon accounts. ".
5. In Anticle 94, paragraph i ghall be deleted and
paragraphs ll, 5 and 6 shall become paragraphs ,, 4 and 5
respectively r
5. The Annex entltled "Budgetary nomenclature provlded for ln
Artlcle 89 of the Flnancial Regulatlonn shall be deleted.
, a r/ . r,
'"1.a tt
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Article 2
Thls Regulatlon shall enter lnto foncc on 1 January !979.
This Regulatlon shall be blndlng ln lta Gnt!,rety and dlrectly
applleable ln all Menber Statee.
Done at Luxembourg,
For the Councll
The President
